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Thb Rmsl id unth.irltles, as tbey
huvs rpeite lly done, have been with-
holding information m to the ravage
of the cholera in that country, and
with the usual results. The plague
has been spreading until it has In-

vaded a lartfe portion of the empire
tnd is rapidly approaching the western
borders, tlirnatenlnif; adjacent conn tiles
In that direction. However Inexcusa-
ble such neglect of duty may be, it
only serves to emphasize the Impor-
tance of moro stilct watchfulneM on
the part of our own authorities.
There Is a large distance between tlio
United States and Russia, where the
cholera prevails so extensively to day
but it requires little time for the pes-

tilence to overcome that distance and
assert Itself hore unless such measures
are resorted to as will keep it at re-

spectful distance.

Vote for your favorite toucher,

"Tub Mall aticl Express, of New1

York, in sneakinir of tho future of Uie
Heading Utilroicl, says: The presi-len- t

of the Reading Itatlrovl, Mr. A.
A. MeLeod, in ten lerlug ills resigna-
tion of that responsible place, frankly
give as his remoa his bellf tlint the
financial assistance needed by the
oompauy will not be accorded so long
m he contluup- hs its president and
receiver. Mr. frankness
does bim credit. It Is only just, to

add that, had he succeeded in earry-lo- g

out the plan which he elaborated
for making the Reading system one of
tji greatest and most productive in
the country, he would have been
hailed as one of the able.--t railroad
financiers of U day, and there hie
many who believe he would have suc-

ceeded but for the sudden complica-
tions in the money market, arising
out of the heavy shipments of gold
and the consequent extraordinary
Inoreaee in the rate of interest. We
make the prediction that the time will
come when Mr. McLeod's plan will
he appreciated as a master stroke of
business policy, and it is not impos-
sible that that plan will still be car-

ried out and be its own juftluVation.

Thb declHiou of Judge Tait in the
Ann Arbor ease will give mora clearly
bit idea of the rlehts ot capital and
labor than heretofore, as it defines
more elearly than has yet been done
hit Idea of the nature of the relations
that bold between em ploy ere and
employ w. That It will lead th a
broader and iutler discussion, and,
necessarily, a broader and fuller com-

prehension of the object, is already
apparent, and it Is well that such will
be the ease, for wheu the law deflu-itel- y

defines what is and what la not
conspiracy on the part of labor unions
and of the rights of railroad or other
corporations, there will be an end to
many of the disturbances which have
resulted In the demoralization of
bniineM, immense peeuuiary lote
to employers and employes, nntl, not
QDfreountly, In the loan of life, as iu
the Homeatead eae.

Developments in the almost forgot
tn killing of John A. Clayton, Repub
lican OMUdidate for (Junerege in a
southern Arkansas district in 1SS0,

ustain the accusation of the Itepubli
can press at the time that it was

political assassination of a piece
with the shotgun, knife and lash
policy in wide spread vogue among
southern Democrats. But the bene--

clary of this soulless slaughter has
ervtd outliis term, the country has

confirmed his party's lease of power,
and what are you going to do about it?

1HE Nf XT MORNINQ I rCCL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND Mr COMPLEXION IS SETTER,

r says it acts gently nn ths sloniMsi,
itver snd klilni-vs- . and i a laitativ& This
drink is roa.le from iierhi and . prepared ibr uss
as easily as . Itin(-al- l

MHE'S MEDIGIHE
All drm.'i.itft'-e- It at urulliaiiaolcSKe. lfyoa

caunotg. n f it'i ..'ir.l ir. a f. rafiea sample.
Lane's I'nmllr !leilli-i- moves the bowels

orhday, In 'ii'iiy tiiii li
AlldrtasOilATtili V lttAlllJ LElWV.N.

THE BAKER BALLOT LAW

A Recommendation That It be
Amended.

ME PORT OF JUDICIARY COMMITTEE.

The Teit of the Amendments I'iujhuim!
In tin. ltffpnrt ftiilimlttfil In the finnan
lit lliirrlslittra; A I'rtltlim rrenmiteit
Ashing rnr the Amiiilmont of the llriilee
Company's Churter nt ltusliin.

HaHrisbcko, April 8. The senate cham-
ber presented a very dreary rtppeainnce
yesterday, as there was nothing going on
In that brunch of the slate legislature.
The house, however, was busy enough Ui
make up for both itself and the senate, and
taking all in all, much life was exhibited
about the capitol.

Mr. Zulluk, of Northampton, started the
dayV proceedings a petition
from the citizens of Boston, asking the
luulnlature to annul a bridge company's
cluirtcr. The company operates tho bridgo
over the Delaware between Eauton anil
I'liilijisburg, N. J., and It is said must by
h charter make the bridge free when Its
rnmings amount to a certain per cent, of
it capital. Th'js limit has been reached.

Dills were reported from committee as
follows:

Senate- - Relative to the setting aside of
(Neatlve recommendation.)

Tho senate bill declaring it to be a mis-
demeanor for nny person to give or take n
bribe for political puipoes was reported
negatively.

SKKATOn G011I.V.

Mr. Cessna, of Bedford, reported favor-
ably from the judiciary general committee
a bill amending the Baker ballot law. It
giveB regular parties or bodies of citizens
which have held slate conventions for llvu
years the right to official ballots, alt) ih
tliey may poll less than 3 per cent, ol the
highest vote at the last election. Certifi-
cates of nominations for state ollk shall
be filed with the secretary of tin' common-
wealth forty-flv- e days before tho election,
ami nomination papers must be
,i.;4. ..I..L .1. .... luyn,.u a1..!nn

certificates and papers must be ly to Favorite was the only medicine
with en after case by

c. imrby-eigti- b uhvb ueiure mid eiwuiuu. ah
objections to the validity of certificates or
natters except tor legislature and con
gress must bellied iu the court of common

the sea
to county tho official lists
sixteen days instead of ten days liefore
election. sheriff is exempt from

uotice city elections. The ballots
shall no longer contain residence o tho
candidates. One set of ballots only are to
l furnished voters. AH ballots and cards
of Instruction must be sent to voting
places on the Saturday before the elections.

Mr. North offered a resolution creating a
committee ot five to investigate the alle-
gations made in the newspapers reflecting
upon the honesty of members the legis-
lature iu connection with the Penrose bill
to alwlish the Philadelphia public buildings
commission. The resolution was adopted,
and the speaker appointed as the committee
Messrs. North, Boyer, Lytle, Skinner and
Kcame.

Mr. North asked that he be excused from
serving on the committee, he having intro- -
ducod the resolution and being somewhat
in the position of a He did not
want to have the least suspicion go abroad
that the report will not be a lair

Speaker Thompson .modified his
committee, making Mr. Boyer chairman
and Mr. Butterfleld a member In place ot
Mr. North.

Mr. Kunkel offered a resolution provid-
ing for tbe printing in pamphlet form of
2," 00 copies of the Giles tax bill for distri-
bution to members and citizens. There is
a great demand for the bill from all parts
of the state, and the resolution was adopted.

Mr. Losch arose to call up bis resolution
to investigate the electrio light trust in
I but before he could make a
motion to that effect Mr. Lytle moved to
adjourn.

Mr. Losch claimed that he had the floor
and had not yielded it, but tbe speaker de-

cided that Mr. Losch had ceased to hold
tbe floor when he called up the resolution
and failed to make a motion to take it
from the table. Mr. Losch served notice
that be would demand a yea and nay vote
on the motion to adjourn, and this caused
considerable anxiety, as it was feared there
was not a Quorum present. The vote
showed ll yeas to HO nays on the motion
toadtoiirn. but the hour for
had arrived, and the house adjourned under
the rules.

To Bsuuih the Senate Next Week. ,

Iabrisburo, April 8. Next week the
bill making an additional of

0",000 for tbe World's Jfair board to com-

plete the state's exhibit will reach the sen-

ate, when tbe greatest fight on the bill will
take place. Lieutenant Governor Watree
and Senator Gobin, the president pro
of the are members of the
World's Fair board, but tbey are not
agreed upon the The lieu-

tenant governor favors It, Senator
Qr bin is against it, and thus the contest
will with tbe chances about lor
the of the bill.

Tired TStre KslUU jMt Mr ady.
Moaucr, Mich., .April 8. Oeoca dag-

ger was riding bis alllaneod, Uiss
Anna Mero, when they quarreled because
she refused to set the date for the wo.'iintj
Jaucer hot at her five times. Three hliula

took ellu t, and it is thought "he will die
Jaifger returned to the hotel uuJ .Lot uita-tlf- ,

probably fatally.
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Dr. David Kennedy's

It Is well known that Stone In the Bladder, Crave',
Kidney Disease, Diabetes, Gout, Rheumatism, Dys-
pepsia and Nervous Prostration, have a common
origin, viz., EXCESS of URIC ACID in the BLOOD.

UP BY THE DOCTORS.
I. was afflicted with Inflammatoty Rheuma-

tism for 1 5 years, so severe that I was sup-

posed to be crippled for life. I doctored

13. r. Tayor,

bottles was cured.

un uie uesi pnysi-cian- s,

but
to grow worse, and
had given up all
hope recovery.

five years
ago I was induced
to try a of
tN Dr. David Ken-nedy- 's

Favorite
Remedy,

Rondout, N.

relief
and

using several
felt no Rhematism

for three years or more and consider myself
permanently cured. can not say too much
for this medicine transforming
me a suffering cripple to perfect health.

P. Tayer, East Nassau, N. Y.
I can vouch for every word Tayer has written as he

lives neighbor to me and I sold him the Favorite Remedy.
M. U. MELLIUS, Merchant, Nassau, N. Y.

BRIGHT'S DISEASE CURED.
My daughter was stricken with Bright's Disease. Her

ankles, feet and eyes were terribly swollen. Four phy-

sicians attended her, but her life despaired of. A

Miss Kempton.

of

Have

E.

mother's love surmounts all difficul-

ties, and determined to try Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy,
made at Rondout, N. Y. One
by one the well known symptoms of
the left her. cannot

my gratitude and earnestly
recommend this great medicine. My

recovery was due entire- -

.wl Remedy,
commissioners her was abandoned the physicians.

the

the

the

Mrs. Laura A. West Vt,

7: commissioners

prosecutor.

hihvdelphla,

adjournment
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consequences

About

Kempton, Rutland,

suffering effects
LaGrippe, down nervous mental
strain, overwork changing

appropriation.

GIVEN

daughter's

sons, ornvurysn
REMEDY.

Minister Lincoln lllds I'Hrnwt ll..
LoMro.N, April 8. Hon. Robert T. Lin

coln, the United States minister, has al-

ready formally bails farewell' to tli queen,
having done so at Ktate dinner given by
lier majesty at Windsor casUe to her
departure for Italy. Mrs. Lincoln and
Miss Lincoln sailed from for
New York

Shot lty Her Husbsuid.
BnooiJLYN, April 8. Mi. Wilhelmina

of Wythe avenue, Williams-
burg, whs shot by her husband yesuiday
at their home, Mrs. Kraults was removed
to the hospital and tlie rested.
It is not known how dangerously the wom-

an is nor thecauseof thehubband's
act.

THE KIND
THAT CURES!

JOHN KIltKKV, 2ND,
MaNt-nu- ,

Dyspepsia for20
TK1EI) EtRYTHINr

2 bottles wroughtl
A CURE.
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DANA'S LIVER AND KIDNEY PILLS are9
(worth weight In Gold. They areH
D. S. D.'. DANA'S DISEASE DE-s- l

STROTERS. Try a bottle al Cur risk, g
Dana Sarsaparilla Co., Belfast, Maine,
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That Favorite Remedy possesses extra-
ordinary potency alike In nil these maladies
Is from the following statements!

COOT
TCliltlftV anil Complaint i not without stt..
gerlDK. Defore I hail used the nerond bottle ot Dr. Kennedy's
f avorite ncmedy i was ruuy to neaitn.

w. J. Comstock, Lincoln 8t., K. T.

NllllVIIIIS I'KIISl'llA'IKW. I m troubled
with nervous prostration, of the Iwart, and
dullness. Was very weak and at spells could hardly
myself about the house. I began the use ot Dr. Kennedys
Favorite Remedy, and was soon restored to health and
strength. Mrs. Murgarct Dooley, Union Ave., Rondout, N. Y.

I..A tlKIPPE. A physician writes that he
knows ot nothlnx that builds person up so quickly and

suffering from J . OniFt-- as Dr. Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy.

CIIArVfJKOF An eminent physician says ot
Favorite Remedy "It affords protection from attacks that
ortidnate In Change of Life lwyond that of any known medi-
cine."

CANCIStt. Ten years an I had a cancer removed from
my lip. I then ' ne of Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
itumeuj
neareri.
ah a nlnnd

in

Liver walk

drug

after

slid to this (ley no pum of the ugly thing ban an-- I
can speak In tho hlKhpt terms of Favorite EUimwfy

Rev. T. W. Hill, Pastor Method 1st
unurcn, Accord, n. y.

COKSTIPATIOff. 'Tor years I have been troubled
with constipation. I tried many remedies which gave me only
temporary relief. Last faU I iiecame so diseased that I had a
severe attack of chills and colic ; I tbon determined to try Dr.
David Kennedy's Remedy, which gave me perma-
nent relief uuu I am better now than I have been In years."

- Mrs. D. Ruger, Medusa, N. V.

rKIWAI.lJCOMPI.AlVr. I was an awful sufTerer
from troubles common to mj Hex t four physicians prescribed
for ine. but I grew worse, until I began the use of Dr. Ken-
nedy's Favorite llemedy. I am a wtll woman, duo en
tireiy to tue use or r avoriie rtcmeuy.

lire. W. J. Anderson, Bruyn St., Kingston, it. V.

The hint tvHl ot the r u preiiarri-tio- n

Is wlinl'N said of it at liotuv.
lir. Kennedy's Fnvorito Itemed) lino

grown Htviidily ill itai"H tor 20 jclira, mill in
tliu most ItMutl ill (ho llust-er- it

States.

ICVlEIflA. My skin and Ixxly was covered with blotches
which wero very sore ana imuiul and Itched terribly. Dr.
Keuuedy's Favorlto Remedy was I com-
menced ualntf It and beforo 1 hud used the fourth bottle I was

cured. S. J. Arnold, Rochester, N. Y.

ivi:uer.r.t:iA
have tint irnnwn whnt.
Kennedy's Favorite Itemedy.
Liver troubles, as my family can testify

Jirs. j a. jiicwiiiiums, i

OATAIlItH OP

Htnce
also ueat

about to give up in despair (?ver ticlng
or tne Bladder, tried Dr. David Kenned;
euy, and it me, thus saving my life,

r.

Catarrh

MYhPKPSIA. Dr. Favorlto nemody li an
bont8t will do thnt to claimed for "I
vnis n sufferer for with Dyspepsia and Kidney Com-
plaint. Favorlto Remedy cured me.1'

Wm. Huston, Weehawken, N. J.

SAI.T know whereof Iav Kennedy's Favorlto rtcmnriv ia a nnalllr.
salt KUeuin, Kcsenia, Pimples, Bulls, trlcers Sores. Itcuredmo of an nloeratod sore Mrs. Hodsdon, Haverhill, N. n.

Mrs. Annie Barton, Catttill.N.Y., says "Dr.David Kennedy's Favorlto Remedy Is the best medicine
known for purifying the blood, for It my Inwlwnd ofrunning Dlctraof physicians failed tohim any good."

OISAVBIj. troubled with Gravel and Catarrhthe Bladder. Tried several doctors but got no relief.Finally I used Dr. Kennedy's Favorite. Kemedy. The was
marvelous. After using a bottles I was entirely cured.

8. N. Arnold, Rochester, N. Y.

ItCKJ3IATIS?I. "Our daughter liadSclatlo Rheuma-
tism i was helpless for monUis , was advised used Dr. Kennedyto Favorite Remedy, and in a while was entirely
cured of this disease. " L. Sauford, Des Molues, la.

For Bale anil recommended hy all druggists.
$1 bottle; G for $5.
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"TIT EE MEN." read toy

as we liava restored thousunds t o rubnst benltl- uid
or

Have letters toniiuiouy to recovery

HAVE WE CURE YOU!
mtBTOTJS DEBIUTT AND WEAKNESS.

Knf York CITT Octolior Mth, HOT.
1)8, A. T. SAHIieji, Sin Alioiittliree yearsaeo

3 puiobased or Tour eluctriobiUsfr tnarureot
nervous debility, vnlch 1 haiiinlta form and
vrhich my health. Fir years I

from LorriltTedebilLatlnfl: drain on toy vitalJones and I did not v, hat ic was to have a good
but in month's time after jBlnir
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RHEUMATISM AKD LOST VIGOU.
BROOKLYir, N. October 25th, 1S93.

A fctuuiKif. sir trour years ao irain from rheumatism thnt at times it

hum-- .

for me to got arouud. 1 always can led a
lupport, usod your belt and tfit a la

I u eilrht from thatdar and it
enly a ihoitTiuia until the palm left

a woji a wwsii H iuj vuii, wear or lurCm mltfht be re turn, but 04 it has now boon four
irearsalnoejroa cured lae.cao iut ly eny ltlspermau-ot- .

K YOaa. Director. 9W llurk'a l'iaco.
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BEST mm MEDICINE.

KNOWN
Nature's Antidote for URIC ACID.
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Bright's Disease, Chronic, Kidney or1 Liver Com
plaints, acrotuia, Salt Klicum, and Headache,

well known cure. For all the Ills nntl sicknessdj
to women, It's a real blessing.

CURES THE LITTLE ONES AS WELL:
little daughter eczema worst wayf

was a of running from around
entire neck to her cheeks. My

wife gave her Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy in small doses, what was
the result ? To day the have all
disappeared, the skin is smooth
clear, and she is fat rugged
as bright as silver dollar.

suffered myself with gravel
ness, could no treatment, physicians or
otherwise, that helped me. commenced to
use Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, and the

TO CUUE

and

this

Y..

and

and

for Bin

Sick
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the
she mass sores her cars

and
sores

and
and and

from
anci am well man.

Yours in F. I,. & T.,
J. E. l'ALMATEER, Athens N. Y

WIFE HAD FEMALE COMPLAINT
HUSBAND STOMACH TROUBLES
Mr. Shultis writes: I was troubled

my stomach, food breaking sour
eating would wake nights with a burn

1 1 nrl frtolinrr flint ,1 1 1 C. l. j

CT.AflSESOF

uioviv.jji,u ivutig una uldUC 111C clllllUSt llUM
bearable. Reading of Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy, of Rondout, N. Y.. J'j

tried it, and before I had finished the thir-- f

bottle I cured. But the greatest blessing
was the cure it performed for my wife, who,)
was troubled with
sickness , com
mon to all
women. She
could hardly
drag herself
about the
house; noth-
ing helped her
until she used
Favorite
Remedy. In a
short while
shebegantopic'
Up 111 Health and Mr. ami Jnmos W.

&e

strength and is a well woman to-da- y. I
lieve had it been for Favorite Remedy!

would now in her grave." J

James W. Shultis, Woodstock, N.

W DR. HAKDKN'S ELECTRIC BEID

ai

lineal
amhn.1

My

with Electro niajrnelic StiMpeiH
Bory will cure fvltumu mealcllTe
all i RDoveirouuies. u mu wuu
nutTer from Nervous Debility,
Louses, Drnliift. Loftt Manlieofl
NervouiaoKit lecpleiu'sJ
Poor Memory, nil Female Comj

and ueuenil III henltHf
tho tjffot ts of excosse, worry
or exposure, will find relief and prompt
cure in our marvelous Invention,
which requires but a trial to convince
the most skeptical. luiKnoraneoof el
feels you mar have nn uly drained
yourTHtem of nervo and vitality

which is clcctrtcltyand thus
caused your weakness or look of force.
If you reuiaoo into your system the
Biomeiivs iuus uihiucu. wihuii re re.
quired tor vigorous strength, you will
remove tho cause and health, strength
and vhjor will follow at once.
ie our plan and treatment, and wo
ffunr.imee a cure or refund moner.
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THE DR. SANDEN ELECTRIC BELT
Is n complete mUranla battery, made Into belt so si to be easily worn during work or attest, and itajves sooUilag, pr tonuud which are Instantly telt thronshont aUweak parts, or we forfeit
SS.wOO. It baa an Improved Kleetrle Mnapenaory, the imtest boon ever given men.andwo warrant it tn euro any of the above weaknesses, and foenlarjte shrunkun limbs, or parts,
Itelnnded. They are jtraded Inst renttth to moot alt stages ' weakness In young, mlddleUgedoroia

en. and will cure the casus in two or tares months. Address for full information.
SANDEN ELECTRIC CO., 820 Broadway, New York.
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USED BY ALL ROOFERS!

ELASTIC . 'j

Buublier Cement I

For Slste, Tile, Tin or Iron Roots
Sold Id all size packages from lOpt uuUs op.

Pointing up and repulng all crack-- j

on Ml kinds ot roofs, and around ctiimi
conlnir stones, skvllehts. dormer .1ik1o

v m

Kuiiera, wooa or muue worn, uimm.1 iiw i. v

hols. or any plnue to be made wat r t U i,l. j
t quttlledtor laying and beddlu? IjAI'K AX
TILE R(WFa, also copings. Tlv y w U m
leak or hecome loosened- - It Is vi r uln n
sucks firmly to tormina ,i iuu, .i

skin over the top, will not i j.i u j
loosen from Joints or cracks, itimm- r r - if
ter. This cement needs no ruf "-- i ii"p. It
stood the test for thtrty-Mt- ye:trs, mil i(
lalls to give perfect satlsfa-tun- . It - "j
most useful article a roofer can ivj in
shop. Toe cement Is prepare.l re.mj for i
an is iu be aDOiled with atiowel uu i it I

moist by keeping oovered with mtn .

and will not set stiff or dry. Lolura, uronu
black. (KstabllHhed 1860 ) Aa.liL.44.

J. Q. HSTZEL. 59 Maine St., Neurit, N. .

J. B.
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HOBBM'SAt..

0S K.
Are

YOi'mCuRE
emus awn 'iss;.

Hfdiesl 0ei, 8B00KI
the oldest In America rur itmr t ,r g ISJ

varicocele, tlyiimoHie, ui mre, i i in x isj
TreainiSHl ur nan i " i ,m

muiilnstliinssarrofllyrinfldcnil1 - intamii ;1 "S.
UmiIc. Oftri hoars! 8 A. M. u. ; f. Ji , 1 v B
.41 All dar Saturday, Sundays, iu tn lii A M. I 3

FISHING

TACKL
Now ready for you al

SWALMS
S J .

Maroware More, f
We are headquarters lor

Paint Brush, Window Brushei

Scrub Brushes, Spaaes,

Forks, Rak s, House Furnishmq

XjXsO-3TX- J

SALOON AND RESTAORAInI

36 Kast Centre Street.
Tun beat bear, ales, porter, brandl

vrines ana naeat nisare aiwaya on nana.

ROBERT LLO D, Prop.
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